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Fort Graham Texas
February 20th 1856
My Dr Sir:
I have been expecting your arrival here daily in order to carry out the views you
expressed to me prior to your departure to Austin Galveston. I am fearful that you are allowing
business of really less importance to delay your visit to this place where your presence is greatly
needed. During my absence at Austin Mr. Greenwade cut timber wherever he found it most
convenient and I dislike the idea of leaving here until some one is authorized by you to act in my
stead. If it is impossible for you to come up I would suggest Jackson Puckett as the most proper
person to take care of your interests at this point. I am in danger every moment I remain here and
ought to be in Austin by the middle of March or first of April. Cant you come up therefore
forthwith? I ought to be here when you come as it would in some respects be to our mutual
interests. Did you get the Charters for this & the Aquilla Lodge?
In haste
Your Friend
J.M. Steiner

